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As part of a programme aimed at synthesising cetiain biologically important natural 
products which contain either a poly-hydroxyiated piperidlnel or a poly-hydroxyiated 
indoiizidine’ skeleton, we became interested in the aza-DieleAkier reactions of an imine of type 
1 with an oxgenated diene 2 to rapidly build up a tetrahydropyridine building Mock 3 
(Equation 1). imines are relatively unreactive dienophiie@ unless the formal cycloaddition is 
cataiysed either by protonation of the imine or when the imine is complexed by a Lewf+ackfs. 

Equation 1. 

4 5 

Alternatives to imines 1, in the cycioedditbn reaction, are the more reactfve acyl imines 
4s or suifonyl imines 57. PM079 ‘and Holmes70 have independentfy reported the use of chfral 
auxiliaries on the ester moiety of ,imines 5 (A = R’OsC), ensuing diastereose&tMtles varying 
from 52 : 4779 to 88 : t27e. We report in this communkatbn our pretiminary results on the use of 
a readily available camphor based chirai auxiliary on the nitrogen of the imine, i.e. using sulfonyl 
imine 5. 
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lmine 8 was prepared in S&I using the method reported by Prato7c, i.e. by brominations of 

the corresponding glycinate 8s, affording quantitative conversion to the highly moisture sensitive 

bromide 7 (as a 1 :l mixture of diastereoisomers), followed by elimination under basic conditions 

(Scheme 1). 

Scheme 1. 

8 7 8 

For27,and8,R= 

A trial reaction of imine 8, generated by triethytamine, mediated Jimination of HEr from 7, 

followed by the addttion of Danishefsky’s diene 9 afforded a’mfxture of only two dfastereomerk5 

Diels-Alder adducts (by crude nmrlc) after 8 hours at room temperature in carbon tetrachloride, 

possibly possessing the relative stereochemistry shown in structure 10, which would result from 

the two possibfe diaatereomeric ex~transitiin state0 (Equation 2). The two adducts 10 

could not be directly isolated due to hydrofytic instability and were hydroiysed in situ wtth c. HCI 

in tetrahydrofuran to give a 58 % yieidof tha pure tetrahydropyridines 11 as an Inseparabie 85 : 

35 mixture of diastereoisomersll after silica gel chromatography. 

Equatlon 2. 

0, p 
R.S-N .H 1) E&J4 CC&, RT, Ar 

Sr A CO@ 
2) TMSO THF- 

With the knowledge that the cycloaddition of the camphorsulfonyl imine 8 generated by 

this route occurred readily with Danishefsky’s diene, we examined the reactions of imine 8, 

generated by two different methods, both thermaJy and under Lewis-acid catalysed conditions. 

The results of this study are summarised in Table 1. From these results several points are 

worthy of note. Firstly, the diastereomeric induction is highest for the thermal reactions in the 

least polar solvents, the best ratio is 6733 for the reaction carried out in carbon tetrachloride at 

-1.5 “C. Secondly, the sense of induction is reversed .when using diethylafuminium chloride, 

though the induct& is only 4159. Sy contrast, other Lawis acids give the same sense of 

induction as the thermahreactions and the highest diastereosefection being obtained using 

titanium tar aisoprogoxide, though the reaction is stow and only a5 % complete after 6 hours. 
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Finally, ail the cataiysed reactions are most efficient only when a catalytic amount of Lewis acid 
is used. With larger quantities, the reaction becomes sluggish or halted altogether and only 
hydrolysis pmducts c8n be isolate&after work up. 

Table 1. 

Entry Base Solvent Lewis&d Temp’: Time Diastereomericratios Yield (crud@ 
(moi.equiv.) “C h % 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
6 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 

a#J cc4 
I 

I w& 
I MecN 
I 

cc14 

n-S&i toiuene 
* I 

II I 

I I) 

I I 

I I 

* I 

I * 

I * 

I * 

II I 

none 
I 

” 
” 

I 

I 

@#a (0.m 
” (0.50) 

” (0.75) 

’ (1.00) 

TIC4 (0.25) 
m2 (o.=) 

Ti(pPrk (0.25) 
I (1.00) 

R&C (0.25) 
I 

(0.50) 
Cp2Tff (0.10) 

2Q 
I 

“. . 

I 

-15 
20 
-75 

* 

6 
I 

I 

* 

I 

I 

6 

65:35 
60:40 

54:46 

56:42 

67.33 
57:43 
50:50 
41:59 
41 :59 

n/a 
57:43 

n/a 
70:30 
67:33 
64:36 
56:44 
65:35 

in conclusion, we have demonstrated that the N-camphorsuifonyi auxiliary on an imino 
acetate dertvative can be used to give moderate diastereoseiectivity in the reaction of imine 8 
with diene 0, and it is at least as efffcient as’ previously’ reported7 carboxyiate substituted 
auxiliaries. We are currently engaged in foilowing up these results to fully explain and confirm 
the stereochemicai outcome of the reactions, both thermlll and cataiysed. We shall report on our 
further studies and the absolute stereochemistry of adducts 1 i .in due course. ,I 
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Srominatbn of giycinate 6 was carried as briefly de@@@, i.e, 1 molar equivalent of 
Sr2 in dry CC4 at reflux ;under Ar for 2h, with UV inadiation from a Hanovia 12!5W medium 
pressure lamp (4781). Conversion was quantitative and the bromMe was used directly 
without purification. 
(+&Camphor substituted giycinate 6 was prepared iq analytically pure form in 65 % 
yield after silica gel chromatography, from ethyl giycin&e hydrochloride, (lR)-(-)- 
camphorsuknyi chloride, EtsN (2 molar equivalents) in CH& for 6h. 
The assignment of the awprei~t z-emistty to the mixture_of d@#terewnertc 
adductslOhasyetto- CMIcieuaMe that the,two dfas$e&somers are both 
endo-adducts, but on the basis & cur current evidence [ a) the crude DleleAlder products 
10 display only two methoxy peaks at 6 3.88 and 3.70; b) the corresponding Diels-Alder 
rsactbn of the N-phenyIsutfor&mlde dienophile with Danisheisky’s diene provides a 
single diastereoisomer, as shqm,by a singk methoxy resonanceln the cr@e nmr 
spectrum at 6 3.40; and c) the only p@ucts obtained when cydopentadiene was 
employed, either with the N-camphorsutihyl or the N-~nytsutfonyi groups, were the 
exeadducts], we betleve that the exo-modY’of addition is more likely. Similar results have 
been m in the iitef&ture7ah. 
The diastereomeric ratio of adducts 1.1 was estimated by the ratio of the two olefink 
signals at 6 7.71-7.73 and 7.59-7.62 (each 1 H, m) respe&ively for each diastereoisomer, 
(400 MHz 1H nmr). Ail other analytical data was as expected for the assigned structures: 
vmex (film) inter a//a 1746 (ester C-o), 1674 (sat. ketone c--O), and 160l(unsat. ketone 
m) cm-l; &,,a (eKm) 280 (8 10,920)‘nti;mIz (f.a.b., mnba matrix)@34 ‘(M+H)+, 215 (M- 
CsH&sS)+, 170 (base peak, M-Oi#f#sS)+; Analysis, CjsH2flCsS mUin#, c, 56.4; 
H, 6.6; N, 3.7, found C, 56.1; H, 6.5; N, 3.6 %. 
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